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will bç greatly jnieaed in bbe .coiuniuniiy .EÉSSSBS
It iy-

iftipîMi, iroin Rotterdam ; Caledonian, lYau- 
ber, from Manchester; achr l>uther T Gar- 
retson, from New York.

Cld—Stmro Saxonia, Cresser,
*£d—Stmr Mystic, for Louikburg (C B).

Boothbay Harbor, Me, Feb 29—<Ard, acbrs 
Frank G Rich, from WiscaaseL; Manuel R 
Cuza, from Eastern port; Walter M Young, 
coastwise.

„ , Newcastle, Feb. 29—In the laJibor, schr
Saturday. Fob. 27. I Portuna, from Windsor for Philadelphia^ 

stmr Sicilian Fair Held, Liverpool via Hall- I New York, Feb. 28—And, schr J /Jank
O.assow via Uv- '

•»&»&. ~». "-“Æ^rïwshï
<Vm Thomson & Co. v _ , Barter.-Jr. and Alice E. Clark, from New
Purdy 1,re,erenCC- tin,e' ' TSÆ. A P Emerson, for St John;

Monday. Fdb. 29. I Agnes Manning, for coal port. .
9mr Lake Eric, 4,814, Carey, Liverpool C I sid-SchreO D Witherell, for Rockport

Ante Harper, 92, Wilson, St Martins. | schr^AUee M^Co.burn, «^Newport. ^

Friday, Feb. 26. I do; Henry Wlthlngton, from Newport News
Coastwise—Schr Thelma, Hudson, Anna- I tor do; John Proctor, from Sonth Coastwise ocnr in , I Gloucester; Wandrian, from Elizabethport

• Saturday, Feb. 27. I tor St John; J W Balano, from Jacksonville 
Stm^ Mount Temple. London and Antwerp, for ^ad^a^ne, from N«v

;vri °'2991 KnowKODi POTU“i1, fr;“
1 coaSwlse-Sehr Li unie and Edna, ,3ft I Portland, Feb Zfr-Cld, stmr Unique, for
Stuart Beaver iHafbor, aud cld. I Loulsbourg (C B). d ; ii)ituait, Beaver narocw, ^^y Feb. 29. I sid-Stmr Iona, for London: tug Priscilla.

Schr Greta, Buck, from Hillsboro for Stam- I with schr J E Garland; schrs John Twohy 
pann I and Maud Palmer, for coal ports, H A noi

Coastwise—SchrB Annie Harper. Wilson, I der and Luta Price, for Boston; Margaret G, 
and Harry Morris, McLean, for St Martins. | for provincial pert.

£- ' ISHIP NEWS.à NT ED
- • ..-x-

ecu timid aud Japan
for Liver-

CASTORIAPORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived.
Fraser Dakin-

Digby, Job. 25—Fraser Da tin died at j Mr*. Sally Hayden,
the hume cf Richard Thorne. Biivb street, j)igby, Ftb. 27.-Mra. 6aBy Hayden » 
at 5.30 this morning, aged 74 years, hav- | jt.ad at her home, Westport, aged ■ 
ing been ill but a short, time with a yeilrrii having expired suddenly. kbc was 
stroke of paralyisie. He is survived by a well known throughout Digby county a 
widow, five daughters, Mrs. It. H. Trap- -Aunt Sally.” tier first 
uell, St. John’s (Nfld.); Mrs. C. A. Kran, Jacob Titus, second Ale^,df;, 
Weymouth; Mrs. Grant Goudge, Windsor; formeiiy ot St. John, and the ‘u™-g 
Mrs. J. Blackwood, Winnipeg, and Miss Hayden, of A ictoria Beach, Annapoli 
Dakin, Windsor; G. B. Dakin, Truro; | county.
Percy Dakin, Boston, and Welsfbrd Dakin,
Sackville. He is also surived by two I EmmerSOfl M. Purdy,
brothers, Randolph, of Digby, and Tred- I s^nnapolie Feb, 27.—The death of Em- 
erick, of Roxbury (Mass.), and one sister, n^SMaa _M purdVj 0f Round Hill, occurred
Miss Henrietta, of New York. Phe de- I jxxrchester (Mat-ia.) on the 20th inefc.
ceased was born in Digby, but had spent I ^ pneumonia, after at short illness, at the
the greater portion of his time in YV ind- j e ^ years. Deceased left hi» home
sor. He was an enthusiastic Mason and a j ^ere was widely and favorably
member of the Royal Arch Chapter in J jL7low,It) ahout a year ago and hi» sudden 
Windsor. The funeral will be held Sunday, j jein ae >vi]l be mourned toy a large cards 
services being conducted by Rev. II. A. j 0j- and friend^, He *
Harley, rector of Holy Trinity. Interment I formeiiy 31 es Craig, also <xt Round
in Forest Hill cemetery. The local Masonic I Hill, and u "sixteenryear-old daughter, 

itfiid the funeral in a body I He! ma, «aid a tdstcr and two brothers lav* 
net services at the grave. | .'mg in. the United State!?. '"The bod.» wo» 

brought home on Wednesday and interred 
Æ u„ James Fudge. I™ Bound Hill cemetery. Rev. E. I-eRoy

jW f I Dakin officiated. A large number ot the
P?. Eliza Fudge diedl Thursday at the I niemibens of YVestern Star Lodge of Odd- 
deuce of lier ton-in-law. T. A. Glennie. I ^ey<ywy 0f th» pace, of which deceased 

„ Exmout h street. She was the wife of I ym aJl }lonorti(f member, went by trail* 
James Fudge, of the parish of Sdmonda. I to attcnj the fuueral and take part in the 
Her husband, three soiui and two daugh- | oddfellows (-emnony at the grave, 
ter» survive a kind and loving wife aud 
^uother.

lwwimii|»ii>n»MHHiHiii!'HiiiintiiiMi'iinii>iHMnii.nii....

:and we will have ready at Un 
le moment outfit of the com 
hentlc History of this gréai 
u Is being written as the 
an author ot high repute. Tht 
and causes ot the war will dc 
1 and Information concerning 
ountries will bo given. Bookt 
f Illustrated. Agents want^i 

Best terms guaranteed

Friday, Feb. 20. 
Silver Wave, 99, McLean, !Coastwise—-Stmr

St Martins. i

For Infant3 and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought !

Bears the
Siffifetimrs/%]

Stmronce.
to pay cost of postage on com- 
ng outfit and full particulars 

ya Garden street,
i|

. H. Morrow, 
8.

iAVege table Preparation for As - 
slmilating tkeTood and Regula
ting theStomachs andBcwels of

WANTED to handle our choice 
during tall and winter. Whole 

Pay weekly. Elegant outfli 
Iros., Nurserymen, Galt, Ont. 

ll-3-3mo-eoa&w

V client of ours who owns a 
trm of 15 acres just outside Bos- 
-llable and intelligent farmer ol 
to take charge and run tht 

Fine house, fully furnished 
chance for the right 

Busttn &

■

ItomctesDigeshon,Cheerful
ness andRest.Contains ncitlier 
Opium.Morphine nor MincxaL
BtoT Narcotic.

A rare 
3, giving references, 
bb's Corner, St. John. lodge will at 

and also codeiu
\ Second or Third Class Fe- 
r-hc-r lor . .

Martins, X. B- Apply stay 
fcrin to commence April 1st. 
poor. Herbert W. Brown, Sec 
ooi Trustees, Little

School District 3H ■ptefffldBrSAMl’lZPirCHEa
pampjàn Sm1~
JlxJtnnm*
SMUSJb- I
JmuSmtg'* l
fJESnitfiÆm* | InSailed.

St. BIRTH. »a-aT4i-w Saturday, Feb. 27.
Slrnr Ocauo, Fraser, West Indies, etc., via 

Halifax, Scboflvld & Co.

Stmr Alcides,
Schofield & Co.

Stable gin 
ly. ApplJ 
larmarthei 
1-20-ti-w

F>er month and 
b reliable mea. 
ur goods, tack 

trd|s, fences, alon» 
« Zlacee ; steady em 
itM capable tnen; n< 
At once to# particu f London 

-28-yr-w

T ONCE—Good reap 
fiwork in small Aan| 

McGowan, 133 J# 
an, N. iB.
tellable men $60 
$2.50 per day J 

ty IntrocUiclngA 
cards ol 
consplcil 

jood, hoi 
'dful; wri^ 
mpire M

. Monday. Feb. 29. I MITCHELL—At 17 Exmouth street, Febru- 
Horsburgh, tor Glasgow, I ary 29, to Mr. and Mrs. R. A. E. Mitcncm,

I a eon.

ud- U John Armslro-g,
Tire death of Joltn Armutivag, one o£ the 

. . «Cdwt And most raspeeted lesidents ol the 
At New Maryhnd, lliumday, Mit» J»m c I ^ ui H-allim3n,l, oceuçred.at hie home, 

A. Xieson, of that place, died, aged nine- I at Armstrong, on the 22nd February last, 
teon yeaw. She wae a daughter of the I in lJle 84til 0f agc. Deceased was 
late William X».vo, and leaven betidee her I bwn ^ aI1(j ia tame to this coua- 
mo: her, titree brothera and one eister. | ^ wjie;1 18 yenra 0f age and settled in

the parish of Haimndnd, Kings county, 
where he lived until liis death. He was

euecees-

Aperfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoca, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

CANADIAN PORTS.
MARRIAGES. Miss Jessie A. Nason.

Halifax. Feb 27—Ard, stmr Bavarian, Liv- 
•rpool ; Rosalind, Now York and sailed for 
* dJr,e8d I GALL^T-OLIVER-Atthejlapust Par
'”hr\Ç.UfKolkJ?vâ; I,i8t0n; Marj0ri6 J SUm" ”.SE. ^LfHaiicway oS^ of 
1 Feb ^A?d. stairs Oeamo, West Indies via I 3t George, to Maud Oliver, of Back Bay,

jWd0-sim?EavLtn,UMaoNIcotnst John.
Halifax, Feb 26-Ard, stmr liroa. Philadel- I ^ Harr lion «3* A., Jus.
^ap,r0oÆ'astle (EBg)_put 10 for ^ to
lDCld—Stbr Broneon H, Grand Banks (Nfld), ^ E. ^Uh^Burton Qn t,e
o load for Mediterranean. I th^Rev R P MoKim, John
Halifax, Fob. 29—Ard, stmrs Harlaw, from I '7^L.ln - r fMcJunkin.loston ; Cambrian King, from Antwerp, foi I »<x>tt. of Montreal, to Jenn e 

Joston, for coal and proceeded ; Silvia, from | of St. John.
5t John's (Nfld), and sailed for New York;
Sicilian, from St John and sailed for ILiver- 
.<ool.

Sid"—Stmrs Bavarian, MaoNicol, for Si 
John; Rosalind, Clark, for St John's (Nfldj 
later, not previously).

or'j

T«cSimile Signature ot Thirty/earslue

#Jauada ant
rcommisslon- 

payjble weekly, t< 
^trrfjpg us In tbek 
g(j|Es, dlstrlbutlnj 

oj|Rnatter. No ex 
3ilred. Write a 
nus Medicinal Go.

TED throughout 
tales. Salary o^ 
id expense 

men repi 
ducing ou 
all advertl 
y honesty 
ructions, 
ixlo.

NEW YORK. Samuel McCauley.
m. d,.u,s-j. SM»-»-1 ïÆ;2S*oT„ m

iridav at hu roadeaee, 345 Ufj road, I Uÿ t ja ^ advancements, being 
in hiti sevcnty-nintii year. Deeeas^ I wpecialLv anxious about achooCe. 
many years was a hme burner for Purdy I ^ f th<_ oldeBt Orange-
& Grton. but of late ye,™ had been watch- | ^ province, being connected will,

the order for more than' 80 years and was 
warahipful master of No. 91 for a great 
manv years, always taking a leading part 
in tike 12tli July ceflebrations. He was 

Mrs Robert Cock burn- I jmerfmaster of Armstrong iroin its earliest
, _ . I St Andrews N. B., Feb. 20.—Mrs. Rob-1 settlement and all the carriers speak ia

. * clinch. Corbett jarred Suhavan with I • .. gj 91 yea„ died sud- j the highest terms of hie kindness and hos-
avalanche ot >^^^1 over tiîe Vutg denly at the 'residence of her son, Judge pitality to them when taking the mail to 

and Sullivan sprt blood etl over tun rmg. I,  ̂ at noon today. She had been his house.
He saved lumsaf by holding on. Gorbet "^xeellent health until this morning, | Deceased ute a life long member of the 
•an* SuLivan to Hie floor with a leetful - complained of feeling out of | Eug.li.ih church and a strong peroontd
right and left swing muJ sorts. About noon, while seated in her frtend of the late Paraon Hanford,
to lira feeit Corbett beat hu,^hue into a I fcll _.ntly .ls]ee|, and did not ]„ polities he was a staunch Inberal.
jelly. Sullivan c.ung • despera.e . 11 awaken She is survived by three sons | A widow and nine children survive ham,
ohann;licit. Corbett bent d one’daughter. One of iter sons is a I viz: William and James, of Waterford;
morni-crtCy about, the face and jam, item successful physician in Minneapolis. Two I John, of Great Salmon River; Mrs. Ed- 
ly sending bun through tue ro«ito. Iht I M P N Cockburn, K. C., and E. | ward Neill, cf Nova Scotia; Mrs. Char.es
crowd yelled for Grancy to stop. t he con ^ druggist, roside in St. An-1 Neil, of Sussex; Mm. William Anderaon,.
let. tilio game Inshniin being P- - I . ‘ deceased was a daughter of | and Mrs. William Buchanan, of Mater-
helpw. Graney ftuuJ.y stopped U,e uon- (^Dr ^ the firs?Presby- foa'd; Mrs. Samud Ixmgl.ery and Mi»
trot and awarded the decieion to Coibett I • , to be atittioncd here. ' I Henrietta, at home. Tlie 'body w-as inter-

fSuUivang while not knocked out, avais tenan clerg)-men to_be swnone | Z^d hTHammond on Thursday. Feb. 25,
hopelessly defeated when the decision \\m- J, I funeral being conducted by the Rev. J. W.
given against lum. | HIM lull* Ifzrner. | Bate, rector of Upliam.

Lust Saturday there died at the home I ----------
of her mother, 77 St. Patrick street, Julia I Captain W- Henry 1 hompion
«•klcat daughter of Cathennc and the late I r J ... ,William Warner. Deceased was in her I St. Stephen Feb. 29v-(Spectal)-AV°nl 

, twentieth year, and was employed in Ma- | was received here today Of the death of
I, Admitted to Church in St. Louis After culay f^'/a»o^tionTTkS in New'

taking . Course of Study. York. ™
---------- and she gradually grew weaker until the SZ W

St. Lome, Mo., Feb. 20 -One of the most | end came Satui-daj . • I jusnial ability he attained to. the position ,Besides her mother, four brothers and l ^^dL of the White Star line. 
thiTe eidtcTo eurv.ve. I Kome yc;ira ag0 retired from tiia* posi

tion to enter buameèir in'iNew York, Fvr 
time he has been 'a- prominent offi-

CAMEXACT COPY OT WRAPPER for the ChrinTtie Woodworking Com- 
iHiti widow, four cone and two

mam 
pany. 
daughters survive.

Wood Wanted. DEATHS. CQMMHT. Wf.Mf VOWK CITY.
-

TOMMUN1CATE with any per 
"ovines having for sale popla 

for the making of exceiamr 
leased to hear at once fron

OROZ1ER—In this city, on Feb. 25 Inst., 
lames Crozier, in the 99th year of his age,
,saving a wife anfl nine children to mourn 
'ils loss.

FUDGE—In this city, on the 25th inet., at- 
i.er a lingering illness, Eliza, beloved wife I tiot.s'ij. 
of James Fudge, leaving a husband, two 
laughters and three sons to mourn their ®aa 
icss. _ . I Sullivan was short with left and they

MoCIAULEY-Iu this City aith lnst., Samuel I H1, Breaking away both swung in-
^ Mt/%. M^aulSy! effœtually with rights and Corbett put 

.eaving a wife and six children to mourn I two rights over the kidneys and then a 
heir sad lose. I w-icked right swing to the body « Sullivan

Plauted a vicious left hook to the body 
race dtÿSSieut. „ that made Corbett winee. They clinched

HARLEY—In Dorchester (Mass.), Feb. I aIw.l Corbett after the breakaway mowed 
■Yaneis iM. Earley, beloved sou of John H. I , sw;n„ for the jaw. Sullivan
nd Margaret lM. 'Earley (nee Gormlcy) 23 I a icartui leu, a»mg -u. j irs and 9 months. I continued to show improvement.
BAKER—In South Boston, Fob. 23, Gather- I „ ,

ae Louise (nee Pearson, wife of Hiram A. | Round Light.

BRITISH PORTS.
London, Feb 20—Sid, stmr Evangeline, Hal-

fMovtlle, Feb 27—Sid, stmr Pretorian, Liver 
ool for Halifax.
Queenstown, Feb 28—Ard, stmr Ivornla.Nea 

York for Liverpool and proceeded.
. Southampton, Feb 28—Ard, stmr St Paul, 
New York.

Liverpool, Feb 27—Sid, stmrs Cestrian, Bob 
on; Luranta, New York.
Liverpool. Feb 27-Aril, stmr Cymric, Bos

“Liverpool, Feb 27—Sid, etinr Bovic, Nev.

' Liverpool, Feb 28—Ard, stmr Devonian, Boa

“Liverpool. Feb 27—Ard, stmr Victorian 
New York. , -

Sid—Stmr Carthaginian, Glasgow for s 
lobn’s (Nfld), Halifax and Philadelphia. 

Queenstown. Feb 28—Sid, stmr Lucania.Ltv- 
rpool for New York.
Uverpool, Feb 28—Sid, stmr Iberian, fron 

■tanchester for Boston.
Queenstown, Feb 38—Sid, stmr Lucania 

Uverpool Rir New York.
Glasgow, Fob. 28—Ard, stmr Ontarian, fron 

‘ortiand.
Liverpool, Feb. 29-Ard, stmr Ivernla, from 

New York.
Glasgow, Feb. 27—Sid, stmrs Hibernian, foi 

‘ortland ; Tritonia,. for St John.
Lizard. Feb 29—Passed, stmr Pennsylvania 

New York for Plymouth, Cherbouri

iprovtiment and Corbett acted more 

Round Seven.

can- to a
J. M. LOGAN, 

Cdldbrook, N. B. an

>R SALE.
XLE—Good farm In Pcnoht 

ly owned and occupied by tip 
udei-sou, near the Superioi 

.lurches, post office, station 
>se factory. Contains abou 

cleared, remainder lumber ano ! 
U cut about 65 tons good hay 
well furnished; good cellar, 
oft water tieterm. two gooo 

•use and 'bam/;. Large barm 
Itiou and other outbuilding» 
md farming implements aim 

- further particulars apply tt 
jrton, Penobsquds, N. B.

1-20-tf-sw_________ ___
?ALE—Farm containing Tl< 

well timbered with ono-hall 
lv lumber; 50 acres cleared, 3« 
v. balance in pasture ; six acre? 
ontaining choicest fruits; ex 
well fenced with cedar; larg- 

ood barns, outbuildings; uea: 
liool and P. o.; also 100 aere- 

.and. A bargain. Apply to T. E 
Highflcld, Queens county, N. B 

.3-3-41-9W.

%

i
■

/ARMSTRONG—At Armstrong,Kings county, I f'orl,ett missed right swing for the
•U February 22nd inst., John Armstrong In I th went together.' Emerging from
he 84th year of hie age, leaving a widow 11‘u wt) l Sullivan withnd nine children to mourn their loss.—[Irish I the clinch Corbett .lofte! çU
.apens pleaao copy. I right to the jaw and, qrlrek ns a flash,
WARNER-In this city, on the 27th last., I , nted ]rs Jeft hard to the'nose aud a 

tier a lingering illness, Julia, daughter of I J , . , „ot a left jab to the
atherine and the late william Warner, aged moment later lie got n a r . .

a .years. I head and a right to the jaw. v leious .in
BELYEA—In this city on 27th Feb., Jane, I lighting followed, with Cophctt having con- 

■ cloved wife of Caleb Belyea in the Wat I ■ . b! tiie better of it.." Sullivan looked 
ar of her age, leaving a husband and ten I s me rain j , .

hiidren, four boys and six girls, to mourn I womed as he went to In^'Corner. 
he sad loss of a kind wife aud mother—
Boston papers please copy.
AiRMSTKCNG—Suddenly, on the 98th inst.., 

it the residence of his aon-in-Jaw, A. O. | They at ou.ee
ianson, Fairvillc, Francis Armstrong, aged I , j rahta on the body aud lefts to 
i years, a native of Dumfriesshire, Scotland. I «f » * , i,ad no difficulty in
REED—Ou Sunday, 28th inst., at Ringwood, I the face. Gorbett had n' J

fount Pleasant avenue, Helen Maria Wll- I landing. Sullivan backed Coioctt ag • 
ams, widow of the late James Reed, aged I tl)e rlJpeSj nearly forcing him through. 

5 rears. I c’ortett finally landed two rights and a
left swing on the jaw. .j.Rullivan fought 
back gallantly, hut his blBws tailed to 
find a resting place.

ear

tGRANT’S GRANDSON
CATHOLIC CONVERT.

v*

h.

Round Sifiêfrom
md Hamburg.

Gibraltar,
ijouise, from Genoa and Naples for Ne 
fork.

South Africa Port. Feb. 29-Ard, previous 
from St John.

S MAS—Billiard parlors, with othr
. j,„e, in connection oflcrlng cliaueo- 
argo” trade where proprietor can glv' 

attention ; in good running order ; pay 
□vestment- The only reason tor selling 
„t proprietor cannot give it personal 
vision. Address P. O. Box 227, St. John.

2-5-tif-d 2-6-tfw

noted acquisitions to the Catholic church 
in St. Louis recently is the conversion to
limit belief of Captain Algernon Sartcris, i Dfilthvf Mf«. Cs'sb Btlyta. ,
General Grants grandson. Ho Was bap- ^ JanQ  ̂ wifc ^ Caleb Belyea, rial for the Equitable life Imsuramce Gum-
tized in the chupcl connecteu with the ï»t. reüre<1 majl carrie, died Saturday at their I i.any. He leaves to mtiiuret haloes a wile,

, _r ot Touia acted because of the serious illness of her daugh- 1 F- G. Motarlane anti im.ss txemgmu
Glennon, Archbishop ot St. Loms, acted | D^t^ r q ;md retunlcd leæ Tliompscm.

She contraicted a I

Fob. 30—Sid, «tin r Koenigr mixed it, the ehami>ion

iy, titmr Gulf of Venice,
Lizard, Feb 39—Passed, stmr Klldona, fror. 

Portland lor London.
Isle of Might, Feb. 29—Passed, stmr

*

M FOR «ALE—That valuable farm situ 
, at Golden Grove, nine miles fron 
» St. John, owned and occupied b:- 

! Nelson Kelson, containing about onr 
i acres, fifty of which are cleared 
-• under good cultivation, remainder 

.th wood. Soil good, cuts annually 
s hay; large frame house with ell 

on premises; the house contain* 
ins. has a stone foundation, good 
filar, never failing supply good 
;vhen; land is in two lots ad 
other. "Will be sold together oi 

ots. Reason for selling propertj 
i leaving the province. Part ot 

oucy may remain on mortgage 
„>r Bale apply to Mrs. Kelson, oc 

2-29-t.f.—e.o.a and s.w.

j

CORBETT WON FROM
DAVE SULLIVAN.

FOREIGN FORTS.
Boston.- Feb 27—Ard, stmr Mystic, Louis 

Luta Price and Ilowar
as sponsor. , than two weeks ago.

Captain Sartoris was a former memoer I j)et,ilmc worae and, after being sick 
of the Episcopal church. He came to St. I 0n)y a week, died Saturday of hemorrliage I Vinherat, Feb. 29.—After an illne.6 of
Louis about two months ago. I of tlhe stomach. I ma^y menths Allie B., w-fe of Carl Logau,

Captain Sartoris won his title during the I She was in her sixty-first year, and is I HUpe'rintendent of the government dairy. 
Sixtnish-American war. Since his coming I survived by her husband, who recently I Xappan, died at her home Saturday eveti-
to St. Louis he has bee\ living with his I lv-aS superannuated after taxnity-eight I ;ng; Qged 24, leaving besides her husband,
mother. Mrs. Nellie Grant Sartoris, at the I years faithful.service in the postal depart- I nni6 „jn about 11 months old. Deceaseil 
Grand Avenue hotel. The other momliers I ment, and by four sons and six daughters. I a daughter of John B. Phalen, of tivs 
of the farnilv arc non-Catholics. Captain I The sous are Alliert B., John M., Henry I t(reiîi and previous to her imamage taught 
Sartcris is twenty-four years old aud un-1 H.. and Arthur F. S., all residents in St. I dcho»l. Slie was highly thought of for her 
married. I John, and the daughters are. Cliarlotte, | many good qualities.

married to Rpv. James W. Gillies, of Ev-
d v h ,1 I I er-ett (Mass.) ; Margaret J., wife of Louis I A„ Qntsrio Oltnesl Trtlt.
British F.eel at L gus r» J A. Claflin, Winchester (Mass.); f-Stella, 1 wind or, Ont., Feb. 27.—It has just

Caracas'. Venezuela. Feb. 27.—Two Brit- I wdfe of Robert G. Lateen, now prominent I ;ea]icd 0;,t that Orr Brew.’ oat mill, of 
Lh cquadronn, co.nniMided by ttvo odmir- I in Boston-newspaper work; Kate, manàed I thjti f;ty been absorbed by the trus-t, 
ate and composed of six battleships and I to K Burton Graham, of Birmingham I ^ Canadian Oatmeal Manufacturing Corn- 
six creiser*, manned by ti.2U0 men, have I (Ala.); Bessie, wife of V. W. Parrott, of I y completing a list of 25 milk in Oa- 
atndiored off Laguaiia, The ofltcety sub-1 tl)c pam)tt Varnish Company, of Bridge- I nie combine has' been after the
frequently .visited Caracas. | ^ (Conn.), and Miss -Mice G. Belyea, at I Windsor.mill, the only remaining one out-

home. j aide their .jurisdiction in Ontario, for soma.
Mia. Belyea was possessed of many fine I and new tliat they have it, it m I'-he-

qualities and news of her death was learn- I j,y that the price of oatmeal will be .ad- 
ed with a great regret. For her husband I vanfod. as the trust, controls 90 per oc.it 
and family there will be the sympathy of | of the ouiimeal manufactories in the do- 
many friends in their breavement.

Round Ten. Mrs. Car! Logan.:«jurg (C B); schrs 
\ Holder, St John.

Sid—iStmr Harlaw. Halitax.
Boston, Feb 28—Ard. stmr Cretic, Liver 

ool- Philadelpbian, -London; Toronto, Hul.
' Eng) ; Boston, Yarmouth.

Sid—Stmrs Oxonian, Antwerp, Vidar, Bril 
»h Honduras.

City Island, FtV 27—Bound south, sr.hr Mr 
Uuer Weymouth (X S) via New Haven.
Chatham. Mass, Fob 28—Passed north, stir 

North Star, New York for Portland.
New York, Feb 28-Ard, stmre Etruri; 

Liverpool : LaCliampagne. Havre; St Loult 
Southampton; schrs Clara, Macoris; A 1 
Cost Malta; Mount Hope, Boston for liarbo;

New York. Fob 27—Sid, stmrs Campania 
Liverpool : Furncssaa, Glasgow.

New York. Feb 27—Ard, stmr Pouyer Quer 
1er, Halifax. . ,
New Ijondon. Conn, Fob 28—Ard, schr 

William Marshall. St John for Washington 
itogrr Drury, do for New York.

Havre Feb 27—Ard. stair LaBretagne, Nea 
Cork. Sid 27tli, stmr La Lorraine, Nev
f Portland, Me, Feb ' 27—Aid, stmrs Dora 
Paulsen Skieu, Norway; Carlisle, Philadel
*^Cld—.Stmrs Diulliiiou Liverpool, and sld 
Catalane, Louisbourg; schr Romeo, to prov

(Continued from page 1.) I They mixed it agam fiercely exchanging
sfts aud rights for the face. Sullivan I rights ^ lefts toUe^ ^ .^cJ

inde tlie champion stop talking liy plant-1 three bio . UI>pereut and was
lg a left and right hard on the face the champion with an uppercut ana v 
bile in a mix. Coibett sent Sullivan’s I ordered to ftorontmue b B^J ; -

end back with a straight, left to the jaw. Corbett caught bullivan with a hard .
he latter clinched and in a mix Corbett to the jaw and a left .t? ™e same ptoee. 

ot in two short arm rights to the body. Corbett received a stiwght lef.^to the jaw 
orbett rocked SuUivan's head with a I as he broke away and they inaxed it again 
ght on the face and the bell found Sull-1 viciously. Corbett sent Sullivan to t- 
am slugging ineffectually at the chant-1 floor with a blow very low and the cio\
ion's Isffiv. ' I yelled toil. He followed it with a r.gbt

I and left to the jaw and the bell rang.
Round Four. I fouj was plainly accidental.

SuKivan jablied tlie champion on the I Round Eleven,
u* with straight left and some fast in-'I , ■ , . . .
rhtiiiiK followed, Coibett planting lie left I In a nnx Coibett p anted two ngii.s 
v (he jaw following it with a left tal over the kidneys;. He swung, three hard 
<xdy. Coibett shot hie right viciously to I lefts to Dive’s face and forced the latter 
lie jaw and Su livan resorted to infight- ( 
lg, ill which ho was worsted. Sullivan 
Anted tiwo hard rigltls on tlte champion’s 
ar aud the men refused to bleak. They | , 
lUglit breast to breast, both giving and 
iking face blows. Finally Coibett broke 
, up and chopjied a vicious right -to tlie 
iw. sending Sullivan to the floor for a 
mint of nine. Sullivan «une up groggy 
nd a left Up]>ereut to the jaw. once more 
•ml him to the floor for a count of nine, 
uliivan tame up and clinched but the 
ell apparently saved him from a kuock- 
ut. Corbett’s blows were clean cut, and 

locked m if Sullivan would not toot 
,iother round.

>4

Jhoice Teas ■;

In Bulk end Packages

. Breikfant Tea, in 10 am 
1X68. Very fine for familj

'.MES COLLINS, 
id 210 Union StreeL 

St.John. N. I tares. v. „ ,
Sld—Stmr Manhattan. New tork.
Ard Feb 28—Tug Carlisle, with barge Pin 

Forest Philadelphia; schrs Aaiüe Bliss, Elit 
tbethpor; for Belfast; A P Emerson, Provl 
deuce for St John.

Old-tstinr (Satalone. Imuisbourg: schr 
Romeo. St John; O D Witherall, Itockpor 
and Portsmouth.

Ard—Stair Englishman. Antwerp; Pathflnd 
er, Norfolk; schrs 1’aul Palmer and M 1 
CresEcv. Newport News; Elsie, Port fllcdwai

Sld—-Stmr Hungarian, Glasgow.
Vineyard Haven, Muss. 1-eb 2. Sld, sch 

William Marshall, St Joint for Washington.
Liverpool, Feb. ah—Sld, stmr Pretoria. 

Halifax.
Ktnsale, Feb 2d—Passed, stmr 

Portland for Liverpool.
Queenstown. Feb 20—Ard. stmr Cymrli 

Boston for Liverpool and proceeded.
Liverpool Fob 2(1—Ard, stmr Laurcntiac 

St John and Halifax via Moville.
Feb 25—Sld, stmr

USE million.miy ARE
THE GRADUATES OF

edericton 
siness College,

z

Reyei' Election is Confirmed.
Mrs. James Reed died at an early hour I Colon, F.b. 27.—Coi.&nmtion <f tltectac- 

Su iulay morning at her residence, Ring-1 taon of General Rrfiel Hr yes to the prent- 
wood, Mount Pleasant avenue. Deceased, I deucy of Colombia by a majority of three 
whose urn idem name was Helen M. Watts, I eScct< rat votes ha* just reached herq, This 
was a widow. 8lie was bora in St. An- I result was not expected cm the istliinuo 
drews, eighty-six years ago. • I and it Iw given rise to the conclusion that

Three daughters and a son reside here. I Columbia prefers i>caec to war, and regards 
Another son, John Reed, lives in Boston, I General Keyes a» the man most <»l>ab,= 
and Mrs. Chas. Inches, of Nebraska, is a I of r.vtcring her lost pro-tigc and leading

T her to piarperety.

Mrs James Reed.

BKEM UPP»: MAGAGVADAVIC, N. B. 
THEteAIRD CO., LTD., ■ 7:

^WIIGINA^
(SLSS.UI

DeaefcSira,—For seven years t was 

trouble 
to the
Hospital,to eevc£ 
tors, but vfce>'
^ire it. 1^ 

fh%k of, an

hen I th

trained than those of most 
schools? BEX^'AUSIE, unlike 
asincss college men. the prin- 
(1 had nearly TEN years prac- 
ice experience before going 
incss college ^XM'k.
.ar free calaioguo. Address

with a sore foot. I was 
pad doctors of the Boston 

1er doc-
Vk

V, do not 
ifed everything I cfcld 

Sfeaa just about SmnS

toHound Five. 55Ottomai.

r
daughter.

Oorbt.it drove fearful riglite and lode | 
,n hi, aratagouitit'i* jaw and Sulllvaji went 
o tlie floor twice for counts of seven. Oor- 
eut met Sullivan '«'ill a fearful jolt to 
,ic stomach end" the latter clung de-per- 
.riy to the vluainpioii. uk wild swing by 
ulivan caught Coibett on the stomueh 
ut he waded right in after SuNivau, swid- 
,g SuEvcUi to the ri-ipes with left and 
ght hooks- to jaw ' They mixed it, Or- 

,3tt delivering terrifie ÿtauôMtmrat on th. 
ody and fare. Su.livau lik'd from the 
ose. Conb&t drove Iris left sVravg^iit to 
ae face, but SuKivam surpris!-d the vluuu- 
,ion bv’ sending in two terrific lefts, one 
x-tlie indy and one to the fra*. Both men 
ought do-pera'tely, SuiLvani making a rally 

the paw.ion into an uproar. Sul- 
iallie.t-.l severe pltiii-Juilvnt oil the

-, J OSBORNE,
Fredericton, N. B. I Frafc'i Armstrong.

Francis Jtflil.slroilg died suddenly yester
day aftepfioon at the residence of lire son- 
in-law^Lk. 0. Henson, Fairvillc. He was 

seventy-sixth year of his age. De 
liât» re ef Du in frises Wia 

J5cot.), and came to this country in 1837 
with liis parents, who settled at Green 
Head, on the St. John river.
. He -was afterwards a pirtner in the firm( 
of J. & T. Armstrong, lime burners, at 
that place, for thirty-five ;-ears. 
married in 1855 and had four children— 
three sons, James G.. Frederick W.. and 
Andrew D.; and one daughter, Mrs. A. O. 
Henson, all ot whom survive him. His 
wife died in 1860. Three years ago liis 
health began to fail and he went to live 
with his daughter in Fairvillc.

~Dr. Wood’sit I WOI tryupmiMe hadKEIVHICKS LIXIx
:d quite one bottle before my 

entirely well. Father keeps 
and -lie would not be with- 

indricks Liniment. He re-

Montcalir tAntwerp,
Halifax and St John.

Vineyard Haven, Mass, Feb .0—Ard, sch 
Wandrian, Elizabetllport lor St John.

.. . Sld—Tug Waltham, towing bargv Darbi
2Bf nar lb 1 Philadelphia for Portland and one other.
“MW (JCI MJ I Xorfolk, Va, Feb 26—Ard, schrs Indopeud

ent, Province- ,,
Sld—Schr Maseasoit, New Haven.
Newport News, Feb 26-Ard, stmr Pallanzr 

Hamburg via Halifax; sclir Marie O Tee! 
Boston; W H Yerkcs Providence.

Boston. Feb 26—Ard. slmrs Saxonia. Lit
ernool ; Pomeranian, Glasgow: Harlaw, liai: 
(ax; schr Hattie C, Parrsboro.

Sld—Stmr» Lancastrian. London ; Boston 
Yarmouth; achr Katherine D Perry, Newpor
Nshf from Roads—Tug Lavkawana. towin. 
Uiree barges , ,

Boothbay Harbor,Feb 26—Ard and sld, s,-hr 
Frank li Rich, New York for Wiscasset 
Leona/.Boston for Rockport 

Ard—Schr Yankee Maid, coastwise. 
Kigucvia, Feb 2U—Sld, schr Renown Nov

S<Nf-w York Fell 26—Ard, schrs II S Lanfalr 
Norfolk: Fannie H Stewart, do: »unteht, dt- 

I I Stanley II Minor. Sa til hi: Percy firisdal. 
1 I Charleston: Gorge R Vreelund. Virginia 

I John 11 May. Jacksonville.
I Uj Ol io. F< ;> 20—Ard,’ schr Canadian, Ca 

‘ I talina* i N’fldV. " ,
I sld—Svlir Kthrl. Newfoundland.
I Portland Me, Feb *-f.—Ard. stmr Cntaion- 

Lou labours (Nfld); sers Agnes Manniuf 
Philadelphia; Romeo, Boston, to load for .

not
Cream Tartar, ( sfoot tes 

a store 
out he 
comnieiM

Wishi* you every 
medicinem remain,

Yers truly,
V>HA MAY XXTtfTON.

in -Si cd was adû>/,■ / ^
^ 'hemartntmast M
| ; tomerm

| ya-iyuwtirr:

Y/
k V.rAJtSUBKS
W', MAnurzx*

K MtMBUS
'/J& jatBCOt&n 

yr jiPOBrsttir.

s Best Granulatec 
jgar for $1.00.

it highly to everybody.
success with tl

Nflfrwexyî Pines Barker’s Soap 
for 26c.

He was

s p
HPFresh Ground 

Coffee for 25c, 
of 40c Tea

<x KSKEN rtiiekltie, 1 

i»thme.
nat set
van . ,
haanpimi ns the round ended. #rig*ne»s

Obese Ete.

■i
>e

Hound Six.
1er 29c. I ttckSig In tEe tErnCJ 

■ soothing end he 
nx. B. BiehopJ^» 
It girdener 

s very jpvere attsdl 
less in 
nted

Tluy niched together without rtwult. 
xullivwi appeared to have ivmpciuU-d 

( #ibett swung left to jaw 
countered wi'.ii -a left

It ItM'li Cttherine Britton.
Tliutsiliy evening Miss Catherine Bret- I 

ton, formerly a resident ot Hichibueto, j 
<li«l in the Mater Misevieoriliae Home. | j ^ 
Saturday, the body was taken to Riehibue- 
to for burial. Hichard O’Leary, a nvpheiv, 
accompanied the body, and the limerai | B0^ 
took place ycsicrdily.

« Md troubled for a imm- 
-s with Hheumatic Vains 

KEXDH1CKS L1XI-

I have 
her of jj 
in ms
MEji
ca*taiirlilv recommend it.
jr • MRS. T. LEDWELL.

Fto take 
he lungs, 
-known C

AT
m «Sa;.•omewtiuvl.

glilly, a.id .
cx>k tu itliv «stomach. i'-uriK-tt m;.•<-« 1 a 
unifie >tt «wing fur tlie jaw aud a right 
.V'jig also went wiki, «fl d d a atm gltt left 
y Sullivan. V trite.t two loll liiKikt

the bodv and faded in am attempt to 
„id a right swing. Sullivan put in «.«tight 
i t to t'iie face : n l followed it With a 
jglit mv'aig to the head and t~ey ddic’o-d. 
oHrett sent Sullivan hack with straight 
•ft to Him face and in a mixup they ex- 
haagtd Wls to the body. .In»:, an the 
el raitg Ooriielt «.eut in a straight right 

Sullivan cliOwed great im-

rices.
made a complete cure and 1 IFof Ura 

sit. Boms
Mlbt Btird Co, UrKtr 

CHEMISTS
p*BPW«zroe, ^5

W.l-i
x

thro* and 
timerarhtn,00 Princess Street Rugh and could 

s to death. Hr 
IKIs ot DR. WOOD* 
YRTTP.and to my onr-

Mr*. Handford John. I ïHfft ^<1.00 iTh^.

Digby. Feb. 2fi.- Ang.iAa. wife ot Hand- I ^ uj ] eu tocommend It to «***■ 
l ord .killn. «lied at her nomo m .1,rigid mi j gUh a oough Of OoUk ^
Wednesday afternoon, aged 59 years, bue I . _____ftto || j
is survived by a liit-'band and one ton. bltcj -^^sr. tesiSSL,tHStsesell.W*

Georgetown, 1*. K. 1. almos
e » MWOODSTOCK,!» wifiShlpplrg Notet.

HLINIMENT*rhooucr A Will' and Eva Hooper, 
liM Iran tied UP here for forty-flva . Jol,n 
to sail Saturday for New \ ork to I cId—Stmr Hungarian. OUisgow.

.,. Ikt enrao of ltiiu.ber. She lert St. I ^ld—Stmr Unique, lAtuisbourg (C III. 
v^r two months ago with her cur-o [ 1,as31jl capo LULxaheLh, -t p in. tug l’o.V 
i to tie up at Portland 'because of I h;iuli jilh n(iXV b.irge Beattie, Rath for Bof

PRICE 05 CENmzz
38»el°New York, Feb 35—Ard, sUnr Muj. atic, iroc

iliven, Rice will load general cargo I Liverpool. .... v . x Vl,York for Ki tigs ton (Jit.). 1 Boston, Fob. •!)—Aid, suurs ‘-‘•xon King. ‘o the fa«:C|
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